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February 15, 201j

Se¿relary
Ontario Energt Board
Box 2319. 2l Ftoor
2300 Yongc Street
Toronlo M4I' I E4

RE: EB-2012-0458 K2 lltind Powu Project, Ashfield Cotborne Ilawanosh

My name is Dorrie Brady. T am a ratepayer of tho township of Ashfiold Colbonre
rüawanosh and a resident of the Province of ontario and therefore a stakeholder rvith an
intcrcst and voice in all provincial matters. I strongly object to the K2 \¡r'ind project of 138
trrrbines which is being proposed for Ashfield Colborne Wawansoh. The impact that this
projoot would have on ACW would be immense. This issue has galvanized ancl unified
communities throughout nual Ontario to fight this unjustifiable eoonomic boondoggle. I
am uni¡ed with citizens of Ontario who object to the impositíon of such a poorly conooived
and implerncnted energy policy. This is not the way in which to move our province
towards more renewablo encrgy production.

ACW is one ofthe most productive agricultural areas of tho province and should be used
for agriculturc. Our proviuce is currently sitting in a surplus power situation. rüe simply
don't need these turbines at this time. Increasingly, the province is dealing with situations
whoro the eners/ demand is low but wind productiou is higlì. This results in surplus power
which has to be exportod ar very low prices. nll of this is paid for by the taxpayers of this
province. Every turbine project approved makes this situation worso. Citizens are being
asked to shoulder a huge economic buden for uoogoessary energ¡r production. This
completely undermines the intent of prodùcing green enerry and is oontary to the public
interest-

I also object to the inevitable devaluation of property, whioh will occur once the turbines
become operatioual. Data being roloased f¡om MPAC for Wolfe Island shows that 78
properties have been devalued by the turbine projeot there, some by up to 40%. In the
Shelbume area residents have been donied finaacing on properties affected by nearby
turbincs. It is unacceptable for the residents of our province and ACW to have the value of
oDe of their rnost important assets stolen without compensation and then bo asked to pay
oxorbitatt electricity rates to ñrnd thât thelì.

I also object to the proposcd 230 KV t¡ansmission line being buried on a publio road
allùwanoe. I here are enornous safety risks from suoh a high voltage line being located on
public land and under municipal drains. This is a risk to which the publio should not be
exposed.

ln light of all these concerns. T therofore respectñ¡lly ask that this project nôt be granted
Leave to Construct. I also support the request for lntervenor Status made on Februafy 1st

y a group of ratopayors and landowners fiom Ashfield Colbome Wawanosh.
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